
Apartment For
Sale In Highland
Park, New Cairo
Cairo >> New Cairo City

>> High Land Park

APARTMENTS

FOR SALE

4 BEDROOMS

3 BATHROOMS

255 SQM

PRICE:

3450000 EGP 

https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/apartment-for-sale-in-5th-settlement-highland-park-compound-8593242
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/apartment-for-sale-in-5th-settlement-highland-park-compound-8593242
https://nileestate.com/en/Sale/apartment-for-sale-in-5th-settlement-highland-park-compound-8593242
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=Cairo&location=governorate%2C1
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=New Cairo City&location=city%2C279
https://nileestate.com/custom-search?address=High Land Park&location=compound%2C278


Apartment for sale in Highland Park, New Cairo, ground floor apartment with a large, fully

finished garden for sale in the Fifth Settlement, Highland Park Compound. The Highland

Park Residential Compound is distinguished by various services that prevent its residents

from leaving the residential complex, including: - Vast green spaces that separate the

buildings and provide a pure atmosphere for the compound. - A gymnasium equipped with

the latest equipment - High-level surveillance cameras, including 24-hour security and

guarding, and electronic gates - Parking areas to provide full space and security for

residential unit owners and their visitors - The compound is close to all malls and various

commercial and entertainment centers.

Area: 255 sqm Garden: 290 sqm,

Living room, 3-piece reception, 4 kitchens, 1 bedroom (1 master), 3 bathrooms, 3 garage

spaces

Asking: 3,450,000 Egyptian pounds (negotiable)

Highland Park Compound is a luxury residential complex located in the Fifth Settlement in

New Cairo. It features a set of unique features that make it an ideal destination for living

and investment. The compound provides high security and various services, including vast

green spaces, an equipped gym, 24-hour surveillance systems, and designated parking.
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